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A MOC Amendment for Subject of 201-332676 
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Action Required: Please Record Amendment

References : A. UFGA-17702, dtd 11 Sept 1964 
(AMLILAC Progress Report)

B. UFGA-17558, dtd 2 Sept 1964 
(MOC)

1. Transmitted herewith are three (3) copies of an 
amended MOC for Subject. This amendment has been written 
io provide Subject a raise in salary from $150.00 net per 
month to $^00.00 net.

2. Subject now has a total of three dependents other 
than himself as is stated in the attached MOC amendment.
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•'! ’* : Chief, Spacial Af fail’s Staff

?;??»' : Chief of Station, J2H/AV2

SUBJECT: 3r.gnge.uent of IDEN A __  _ 201-332676

J
1. and Project Charge. Th© Subject individual has been

ongaged u;x~ar or.nl-c6afract’"i’or use under Ti'PIC and is to be charged 
against PV. ccct cc-vtar. Tha effective date of the oral contract is

1 September 1964 and it shall continue until terminated by
<51 tu air xSrt2nipo5r^"fFfc©n daj’s actual notice. •

/ •
2. Security Approval. Th© appropriate security approval to 

utilize Svo-eci’’as’ fcr.toetsd has been obtained. POA reinstated 
26 June 1964 per UFGW-3997 dtd 8 July 1964 --------- ---------------------------------

3. Citizsnphlp. The Subject is a foreign national and -rr.s 
born on 6 May 1~939~ at Pi nar ~deT~RTo, Cuba
and resides at IDEM B”•

4. Compensation. Commencing on the effective date of th:. 3 agr=e- 
ment, Subject ,>7fri~'o3 paid ccmpsnmp.ticn at the rate of $ 207.52 
per month. Such payoento to be node following completion ok sntisfa-o-''. 
tcry sex-vice.

5. Taxes. Si’bject ■oill.xjdexxxxoc be obligated to pay U.S- income 
tax. Trxas -.xll/uocxxxxxx ce acauc’-x-a from the above stated paid com
pensation. Subject xs/Sxxxxx eliyi.ble for Social Security. 8 IDEN C 
Subject is married__ .tid has a total of 3 dependents
other thanlfimoo-C:-;'. "Subject's dc-oadents r.r~/'are xxz residing in ths 
U.S., U.S. possessions, Canada. :h<cc, Tee Canal Zc5e, or the Republic 
of Panora.

6. Quarters and/o? Subsistens©. The -iubjec; XKXX/uill not be 
furnisbea quarferc onu/ar suoaict-suoo. ~ 

7. Operational Expenses. ?'hen -properly author! aed, Subject vixl 
ba reiDtureet ter:

a. Operational travel including mileage claims for 
' ' - official ueo of his personal automobile.

b. Cpsraticnal hotel espeases, naals, telephon© calls, etc.

8. Other Cc-az-ltmcuts. Bonus. Wics prior approval of the Chief 
'■<' °* Station a oonus :x.y as authorised for outsr.'.nding perfornance in 

% the line of duty. ’£••© mount of the iomm r..li ba ccmensurato vith 
fc*1© rick a token and the results -vhich ?»er© achieved; amount not to 
encead $100.00 per any single tonun- payment In the event of Subject's 
death ir- the- line of .duty, an aacunt not tc sxcead $5,000.00 ?ill b©

.. paid to Subject’e estate’

®’ Contingent Obltyaticns. r’o ccsmitnentn other than those 
stated above, save oeen mnae to the Subject.
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SEPARATE COVER ATTACHMENT 
TO UFGA-17818

IDEN Sheet

IDEN A — Juan Francisco BLANCO Fernandez

IDEN B 6831 SW 6th Street 
Miami - Florida
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